cubation medium. Duncan et al. also showed in 1960 that porcine luteal tissue slices synthesized progesterone in vitro, and these reports were soon followed by similar ones for species in which luteal tissue is readily separable from the remainder of the ovary. These include, among others, the cow (Savard et (Armstrong 1966) , human (Rice et al. 1964 ) and opossum (Cook 8c Nalbandov 1968) . The system has been used to investigate steroidogenic pathways in several species (Heilig 8c Savard 1966; Wilks et al. 1970) , to study the site and mode of action of luteinizing hormone (LH) in several species (Savard et al. 1969; Armstrong 1968) , to study the influence of endometrial tissue on luteal steroidogenesis (Duncan et al. 1961) , and as a possible basis for a LH bioassay (Moody 8c Hansel 1969 
METHODS

Basic incubation techniques
Since most incubation work has been done with bovine luteal tissue, the basic techniques used in our laboratory for bovine tissue will be described in some detail, and adaptations for tissues from other species will be described as appropriate. 1) Collection of luteal tissue for incubation Corpora lutea are removed manually from the ovaries of normally cycling cattle on days 10-12 of the oestrous cycle (day 0 = oestrus) through an in¬ cision in the anterior wall of the vagina dorsolateral to the cervix, as described by Casida (1963) . Care should be taken to avoid damaging the corpus luteum by exerting too much pressure on it in dislodging it from the ovary. This technique is rapid, simple, and ensures a degree of uniformity of the tissues being studied. Corpora lutea collected at this stage of the cycle usually weigh 4 to 6 g. Corpora lutea with central cysts larger than 1 cm are discarded. Animals may be used repeatedly, although normally at least one Steroids are added to the incubation medium by first adsorbing them to bovine serum albumin as described by Fuller 8c Hansel (1970 Finney (1964) . Lambda values are calculated by the method of Gaddum (cited by Bliss 1952 Torrey (1960) . An example of this is shown in Table 2 . Table 7 ). This The initial studies (Seifart 1968) showed clearly the applicability of the in vitro bioassay for biological materials. Table 9 . Analysis of the data by the methods of Finney (1964) Analysis of variance and potency estimation for serum from a partially hypophysectomized bull calf (Finney 1952 
